McClure School
MITS Student Advising Planning Sheet

1. Student Name: _______________________________ PID# _________________________

2. Desired Advisor: _________________________________

3. Culminating Experience you are planning (at this time):
   Thesis ____  Project ____  Comprehensive Exam ____

4. Additional committee members:
   1. ____________________________  2. ____________________________

5. Desired Graduation Date:
   Semester _________  Year __________

6. Describe desired Cognate Area. List courses if you know them. Indicate whether you have
   already taken any of the courses you wish to use for cognate credit.
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   Advisor Signature  Date

   Student Signature  Date

   Graduate Director Signature  Date

August 2019

___ Copy to Grad Director
___ Copy to Advisor
___ Copy to College
___ Date changed